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covered by IJeutennnt O. T. Davis (of

OF ESays Covered Wagon
Slanders Her Father;

the city police) some months ago."
The commissioner said that all. of

tho names were being investigated.

ment today that the bureau's ai; lits
hod found a list containing 21 names
in the recent raid which has become
the center of a bootleg scandal here.

Tho statement emphatically denied
knowledge of the missing list of sev-

eral hundred names taken- in the
raid.

Mr. Blair added, however. that

Sues for a Million

MIVIE. PAVLOWA IS M$fts
GREATEST DANCER KMcd
HIST0RY0F1RLD BIG PAGEANT TO

AUTOS PASSES HIS BOOTLEG LIST

jsome or the aetenaania arresieu in
I tho case had furtilshed tho names of
"some of the supposed customers" ofHAS 21 NAMESKANSAS CITV, Dec. 29.

Charging that the motion picture

INDIANAPOLIS. Dec. 29. Reduc-
tion of illiteracy In America will be
discussed for tho first time as a na-

tional conference of representatives
of education movements, in Washing
ton January 1 1 to 14. The American
Legion will be one of the principal
bodies participating and one of the
three sponsoring organizations.

Speakers nt tho general sessions ot
the conference include John II. Quinn,
national commander of the Amclcan
Legion. "

j the bootleg ring. Tho bureau nau

PRECEDE N. YEARS
oeen iniorineo, ntj nuiu, inn i -

hair issued 1411 code numbers to
buyers.

"The bureau also has In Its posses-
sion," he continued, "a list of not

production of "The Covered
Wagon," had slandered her
father, James Bridger, famous
Indian scout, Mrs. Virginia
Uridger Ifahn has filed suit here
for 11,000.000 against the Fa- -
mous Playcrs-Lask- y corporation 4

WASHINGTON. Dec. 29. Commis-

sioner Blair of the bureau of internal
revenue, declared In a forma! state- - exceeding fifty names which was dlH- -

IE,

The dance, the drama and music
are the three arts through which the
human race has expressed its emo-
tion since the dawn of history. Strange
to say, music and the drama did not
keep pace In their advancement with
the dance.

In what hi known as the Age of
Pericles, the drama and the dance:

and the Paramount Picture cor- -

poratlon.

The number of cam registering at
Mhe local Htiitc registration bureau In
"the chamber of commerce building
exceeded 8000 by one today when the
several owner of such cant regiHtered
'fhla forenoon at the bureau, of whlrh
?l' CV Oarlock i In charge and who
reach 8000 cars as (he maximum by
January 1. .

f The Med ford bureau Is the leading
One of the state, or was tho last of

a4$-4y$M.Mij- r:;

PASADENA. Cal., Dec. 29. Elab-
orate ceremonies have been plannedreached their highest point up to

if?
Savings and Loans Iffor the opening feature here Newthat period. The comedies of Aristo

phanies and the tragedies of EuriPLAN IMPROVEMENT Year's day of the football game be-
tween the Annapolis midshipmen and

jjsovemoer, and while the total state
(figures fo date 'are not yet available,
fit Is. known that It still leads in the pedes were for a. long time models of

dramatic perfection. Even the dram the University of Washington eleven
It was announced today. ?

iStart a savings account here and save regularly to prepare for fu--
.

atist of today regards these ancient
Greeks as writers of unusual ability.

Music, however, had not gone be-

yond the chant and a few simple folk
melodies, but strange to say the

reff!KirBTion iyr iyz. At ine tasi oi
?November tho Medford bureau had
Vegiterd ' 7774 cars, and tho I'ort-ian- d

bureau, wecond In rank, had
7161, and the Ashland bureau

16734. Figures are not at hand for

As Admiral 8. H. Robison, com-
mander in chief of the United States
battle fleet arrives and enters his
box beside the field, he will receive

f iui c jfcai o.

dance, sculpture and literature reach- -
ft he registration of the Salem and OFFICERS ELECTED We will help you, through a loan, to buy, build, or improve your' C'd the state of perfection that serves
Grants Prjh bureaus, the only other

the admiral's salute from a 200
piece navy band. A marine guard will
parade the colors onto the field and
these will be hoisted with all due
ceremony. Before the ktckoff the
navy goat and the Washington

home.as a pattern even to this day.
The writings of Homer and the

work of unknown sculptors survived
the dark ages, but the dance that was

At a meeting of the board of direc husky dog will parade with theirso famous In the golden age of Greece
was almost a lost art and it has been
only In the Iant quarter of a century
that the esthetic dance of the an

t?
Ttt

Jackson County
Building & Loan Association

tors of the Medford Protestant hospi-
tal lust evening in the office of the
hospital, a number of new members
to the board were Installed and offi

vnvw locate a on ma j'acmc iignway.
j The Medford bureau, from the
tlme it was Inaugurated on June 6th,

(last, did' a land office buHinctw until
jthe past few weeks, but stil from six
to a dozeq out of the ntate cars on

Sthe average, arc registering here daily,
f Tho Ashland' bureau is still open,
3ut not as a state supported office,
the cost of maintaining it being borne
by Uie city of Ashland Itself. Regis-IrutMj-

at Ashland are very few in
comparison with the Medford office.

escorts.
At a conference yesterday 2:15 was

fixed as the kickoff.
During the play the team head

coaches on the side lines will have
the advice and assistance of assist

cients has been discovered and
brought up to its e perfection.cers for tho year were elected- - The

it is to Isadora Duncan, the fanew officers who awtume their duties ant coaches perched on the top of the
stadium. ' ,

at once areus follows: President, K. t C. M. Kidd, President. ; Office 30 No. Central 0. C. BOGG-S- , SecretaryM. WUflnri; vice president, A. J. Jlan-b-

secretary, Allen Muttison; treas-
urer. Hev. Wm. II. Hamilton. Other
members of the board are: D. L.
Davidson, Central Point; Klmer Wil

Special telephone lines are being
installed from the upper tier of seats
to the edge of the field.

Last night ten thousand seats still
son. Medford; Mrs. J. C. Pendleton, I. were available but it is expected that

the full 52.000 capacity of tho sta

mous danscuse, that we owe the dis-

covery. Miss Duncan visited Greece.
Khe studied the drawings and what
was left of decorations on the old
historic ruins of ancient Athens, rep-
resenting the dancing postures of
that time, but it was Mine. Pavlova
who worked out to its present high
state of perfection ;the grace and
beauty of the long forgotten art.

After mastering the Athenian dance
she next visited Egypt, India, and
Japan, studied the folk dances of
these countries and has woven them

I. Paxson and W. C. Ieever, all of
PORTLAND DELEGATES dium will he sold out before the start

of the game.
Central Point. ' Also of Medford, Hen
Miller, Kev. D. J. Howe, Hev. King.
Itev. J. li. Coan. Mrs. W. H. Bryant,
Mrs. Chas. W. Young. BOXING28

ROUNDS
At the

ARMORY
The Institution which Is Incorporat

JAPANESE LEADSed, through its board authorized the
nle of additional bonds and plans

were completed for the erection of the
Hccond unit of the building. Excava

Paul B. and
general manager of the California
Oregon power company, and II.

president of the First Na-

tional bank, will bo the delegates of

into a pantomimic play as it were,
and through the poetry of motion set
to music gives us a perfect picture
of these far off peoples.

We of the present day, think of the'

Under Auspices of the American Legion 2 P.M.

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT
IN CUE MATCHthe Medford chamber of commerce

tt the annual meeting of the state dance only as a diversion, keeping
time to lively music, through which
we express our joy and often hilarity, RED WATSONNot so with the ancients. They had new YORK. Dec. 29. With a lead JOHNNY CARLSON

Mod ford

RED BURLEY
Portland

dances of many moods. There was of 8ighlly more than 2 to 1, Ladeo
tho dance of joy and the dance of SlIBanumBt the Jal)ane8esorrow and even the funeral dunce. .,..'fintsh an uncompleted runwhich consisted of a series of pos- -

and attitudes representing grief, night in the final block of 400 points

Ashland

BILLY GARDEAU
rurtlaml

tion of the basement was ordered to
proceed as soon as possible. The new
unit will provide twelve additional
rooms besides surgical and obstetrical
rooms and a nursery. A staff of four
graduate nurses are employed and the
board ordered the Immediate employ-
ment of a superintendent for general
supervision-o- f the hospital.

Tho hoHpital opened In September
1921. About 400 cases have beon re-

ceived to date, three-fourth- s of which
have been surgical. Tho mortality
rate Is said to be 3 per cent, which is
exceptionally low, enpeclally with
such a largo percentage of surgical
couch, 8000 hospital hours have been
devoted to charity. This means that
$1200 of charitable work has been
provided. The hospltul Is open to the
practice of nil UcenMcd phynleian.

chamber of commerce, which will be
hold aQ' Portland On Friday, Janu-
ary A : - -
0 The Medford chamber, however, Ih

entitled to four or five more dele-

gates, and any members of the chuin.
flier who expect to bo in Portland on
khe day of. tho annual meeting and
fan serve as delegates are requested
to communicate with Secretary Froh-itar- h

and obtalrt rruduntiuls as local
lltlegules.

MIt,WAUKEI0 Krnle Oonzomnn f
Vlllwaukco was( awarded tho news- -

taper derision over Joe Ilurman of.
I'hlcago In a ten round bout, hint!
IbtghT-

a slow movement In rythm to tho fu-'- h hia match with Jcane Bruno, the
PRELIMINARIESnera dirge. Austrian champion, for the national

To see Mme. Pavlowa and her su- - junior 18.2 balk line billiard charopion-perbl-

trained company, is to famil-ihi- n

larlxe oneself with the dances of all. Suganuma completed his second
BLACKIE GBD0N

' vs.
KID MORAN Klamath Falls

YOUNG CHISHOLM Gold Hill
vs.

TOUGHIE KELL Gold Hill
block last night.i bringing his total to

00 noint8' and IeEt tnc balIs ln BoodChrist, down to the present day. It
is not only a delightful entertain- - j Position to resume tonight. Bruno's

total was 398.ment, but an education as well. Ringside, $2.00; Reserved,' $1.50; General Admission, $1.00We have all seen dancing In the va-

rious performances wo have attend-
ed, but the ballet In Its entirety ac-

companied by a symphony orchestra
is an entertainment that only the
larger cities have been able to sup-
port. Even New York City regarded
Pavlowa and her orchestra as an un-

usual attraction, where she gave six-

teen performances to a gross of 175,-00-

She played one week ln Chicago,

NEW F. BALL RULES

ARE RECOMMENDED

Begins Tomorrow

The two stars of "The Cover-

ed Wagon" flame in a mag-
nificent revival of the siz-

zling story of the making of
r. republic.

packed the Auditorium there and Is
Studebaker Ligfct-S- x ff " I II t

Touring Car j II
booked for a return date.

Our location on tho map, lying as ATLANTA. Ga.; Dec. 29. Elimina-
tion of the forward Jump shift, flying
tackle und of the tackle below thewo do between Portland and San

Francisco, together with our large knees were recommended by the rules
committee of- tho Football Coaches
association uf America in meeting

armory, make It possible to get this
attraction for one night. Wo trust
that the people of the Itoguc Iiiver
valley will appreciate the efforts of

BEAUTIFUL 5.

j.WA&nFfJ KOTGAin
W Peter B. Kyne's story W

the management and puck the house.

here today. Til committee also
recommended a revision in the rules
that would allow tho offensive eleven
to complete lis downs before closing
tho hulf when it has the ball within

which will put Medford on the ma)
as a real show town and thereby en-

the opponents' ten yard line.courage other In i fee i.traclons to
book this city. In this way wo will
Kt to see the very best without
having to leave homo.

The date of Pavlowa's appearance
NEW YOI1K Bailor Freldman of

Chicago, lightweight, defeated Johnny
Clinton of New York In ten rounds;
Johnny Curtln of Jersey City defeat-
ed Frank Jerome, New York ban-

tamweight, ln ten rounds, hero last

ln Medford Is tho 12th of Jnnuary,
and the prices so low that all may
attend.

.night.

10
START MOVEMENT TO

Continuous Shows
Today and Tomorrow

We Want to Talk to Every Prospect Who
Plans to Pay More Than $500 for a Car

We want to tell you something inches deep and are placed at the '

about the Studebaker Light-Si- x most restful angle.
Touring Car. Want you to examine The one-piec- e windshield is band-
it and to drive it. , gome and practical because it gives

Stop in and let us prove what unobstructed view of the road ahead
vast difference there is between the and is rain-proo- f. The quick-actio- n

Light-Si- x and other cars at about the cowlventilatorandtheparkinglights
same price or between the Light- - are but indications of the quality and
Six and cars of other makes costing . completeness of the appointments,
several hundred dollars more. . A No other make of car ever hnilK

TONIGHT!
DOROTHY PHILLINS

In "The White Frontier'RIALTO JlllCWrso. Dec 2!. The Chirac..
v ivir ipi-- will nillKti a nil
lloiuil tour of 10.000 inllt'i nt tin
cIoho of tho. opera seuHon hero on
J ilium ry 26 find In n period of clKht
weeks will preitenl nnin.1 opera In 17

eltlen. It wnn nnnoiince. turiay by
the nuinfiKement.

The tour will bo tho most extensive
(ho ronipiiny has undertaken, the
Itinerary IncludlnK cities from Boston
to IlouHton, 8nn Francisco and

10 Dc HDie to duv a aix. rjractieanv by anyone, at any price, represents
so great a dollar-for-doll- ar value asThe Management of the

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29. A house
vote on tho soldiers' bonus by the end
of January, regardless of tho status
of tho administration's tax revision
program. Is the demand of the group
of representatives who are war veter-
ans.

Petitions are In circulation calling
for a conference of republican mem-
bers of the house on tho night of
January 10. Under the proposed call,
no business except tho bonus would
como up and it is tho plan of those
behind the movement to have the con-
ference Instruct the ways and means
committee to report a bonus bill not
Inter than January 21. Tho confer-onc- e

also would be asked to agree to
immediate consideration of tho mea-
sure by tho house, once It receives
committee approval.

free from vibration, for less than
$1,000 is an opportunity not dupli-
cated anywhere in the world. Elim-
ination of vibration adds immeasur-
ably to the life of the motor. It is
one of the reasons for the universal

the Light-Si- x Touring Car. The sav-
ings resulting from large volume,
complete manufacture and the fact
that Studebaker's overhead is shared
by three distinct models make pos-
sible its low price and high value.

I The Light -- Six upholds Stude-
baker's reputation for honest
value.

high resale value of the Light-Si-

The Touring Car body is all-ste-

even to its framework. Seat cus-
hionsof genuine leather are ten

Power to satisfy the most exacting owner

Oriental Gardens
ANNOUNCE THE

New Year's Eve.
Dance

Absolutely the most spectacular and lavish holiday
'

party ever given in Southern Oregon.

Ufhert Quality Jewelry
'

aepalrlii
1924 MODELS AND PRICES, o. b. factory

LIOHT-SI- I SPECIAL-SI- I BIO SIX
f.t.., 112-- B..40 It.r. P. 7 P.M., ; w. B to H. P.

Touring $995 Touring IU50 Tn..Hnf II 7

Coupe ' 1395 Coup 1895 Coupe 340$
Seden- - . MSS I Sedn I Sfdn MS

Beptlruiff

Satisfaction Assured IB

quality and price.
Mall us your wants.

MARTIN J. RUDDY
Tmttn to Meet Your Convenience

Tho Oriental Burdens next Monday
nlKht will bo the scene of particularly
brilliant festivities equalling In vivid
ii nil alluring qualities the entertain-
ments In cities like Portland and Snn
Francisco us the old year is danced
out and the new year welcomed In.
No one who loves music, mirth and
hlch spirits will wllllnKly miss the
wonderful party promised by the
manaitenient of the Oriental gardens
toward which special attention has
been directed In making It the most
spectacular dance of the season.

Colorful music, a floor like silk,
novelty stunts, unusual decorations,
ever changing illumination, balloons,
horns, favors, serpentine, confetti:
Who would wish to forego an evening
so metropolitan and so replete with
fantastic and enticing features?

The usual admission ehargo will re-
main unchanged even with the many

DE BAKERA Real Party
For Wet Wash

Dry Wash Rough Dry
Phone 873

Wtt Wash, pound Bo

Dry Wash, pound7oRough Dry, pound9c
Hittson Motors

S'TrU"D E B A K E,R Y E AR
Wonderful Music Wonderful Floor

i; b ' .
: No Change in Prices THIS I S c A

American Laundryadded attractions arranged to delight
a discriminating and pleasure loving
public


